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The isolation of :Rhiz obium japonicum c e ll wa lls was perform ed 
by ultras onication and the enzymatic dig e stion with DNa s e ,  :RNa s e  and 
prona s e  s eparat e ly.  C rud e c e ll walls wer e  wa shed with M NaC l and 5% 
SDS and were is olated by 2 0 ,  0 0 0  g c entrifugation . Mur op eptide amino 
acid s  w e r e  fr e ed by hydr olys is at I 2 I C  for I O  minut e s  in 6N HC l .  
D etection o f  :Rhiz obium jap onicum m ur ein laye r amino acid s  
wa s d one by 2 -dim ensional in stant thin layer chr omatography on s ilica 
ge l p lat e s .  T he so lv ent s  found mo st favorable,  were  n-butanol: ac etic 
acid :  water and n-propanol: 34% amm onium hydr oxid e .  A mino a c id 
s pot s were  dev e lop ed by s praying ninhyd rin on the chromatogram s ,  fol ­
lowed b y  heating at I OO C  for I O  minute s .  Sp ot s were  id entified by their 
:Rf values  c ompar ed to tho s e  of known amino a c id s  r un in the sam e s ol­
v ent system . 
The eight am ino a c id s  and s uga r s  ide ntified in the m ur ein laye r 
of :Rhizobium japonicum c ell walls were  DAPA , ly sin e ,  a la nin e ,  glutamic 
a c id ,  gluc o samine , s erine , (valine,  m ethionine or is oleuc ine) and 
leucine. 
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INT R ODUCTION 
Bacteria are the fr iend s of man. Ind e ed ,  they are e s s entia l to 
all  life . Many of them live c lo s e  to man, other animals  or p lant s and 
do mor e good than harm .  
A d i stinguishing cha racter istic o f  bacteria i s  the ir comp lex 
s urface structur e ,  a r igid c e ll wa ll outsid e the c e ll membrane . T he 
c onstituents  of ba cte rial c e ll wa lls are p r oteins , lip id s and poly s ac­
charides whereas c e ll walls of p lants , many a s comycete s ,  oomyc ete s 
and the yea sts ( a s comycet e s )  are largely c omp o s ed of cel lulo s e .  In 
zygomyc ete s and higher fungi the c e llulo s e  i s  replac ed by a polym er­
ized ac etylated gluc o samine known a s  chitin and by other sub s tanc e s  
o f  ob scure natur e .  
Only a few yea r s  ago,  it s eemed that the ultimate in m icr o ­
s c opy had been attained with the bright fie ld ,  dar k fie ld ,  and ult raviolet 
microscop e s .  A fter the inv ention of pha s e  and e lectron mic r o s copy, 
the use of fluores cent dye s and other histochemical method s ha s offe red 
exciting new opp ortuniti e s  for the study of m ic robia l  struc tur e .  
Salton ( 19 64) studied ba cter ia l c ell walls by electron micro-
s copy . He ob s e rved the c e ll wall of Gram p o s itiv e bacteria a s  one 
fairly homo geneous dense layer . Woute ra ( 1 9 6 5) inve stigated Bacillus 
( 
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s ubtilis as an examp le of the Gram p o s itive c e l l  typ e in which the thic k 
wall ( ED) and p la sma membrane ( C M) are united a long their entir e 
length ( F i g .  la) . On the other hand , c e l l  wa lls of Gram ne gativ e bac ­
teria showed two ele ctr on dens e layer s ( ED)  s epa rat ed by a n  electron 
transpar ent layer ( ET )  with two membrane s ( C M) ;  Sa lton ( 1 9 64) , F or s ­
b e r g  et a l .  ( 1 9 70 ) , ( F i g .  l b) .  
C e ll wall studie s begin with autoly s i s ,  a proc e s s  by which en­
zym e s  of a c e ll which ha s cea s ed to metaboliz e ,  d ige st s its own p r oto ­
p la s m . This i s  followed by heterolys i s ,  the lys i s  of the c e ll by exter ­
nal materials . 
B aumrucker ( 1 9 7 1 )  inve stigated the lys i s  o f  the fam ily Rhizo­
biac eae giving a good d ea l  of information about the family and some 
insight into its c e ll wall c ompo s ition. In v iew of this wor k ,  the author 
began to study the c e ll wa ll of R hizobium japonicum by applying s ome 
r e c ent technique s and apparatus . 
The purpose of this paper is  to  d e sc r ibe the i s o lation of the 
c e ll wa ll of R hizobium japonicum . It is  a Gram negativ e r od ,  m otile 
by means of monotr ichous fla ge lla ,  who s e  growth on mannitol  a gar is 
s low and s cant .  R hizobium japonicum i s  an aerobic , nitr ogen- fixing 
bacterium , which may grow symbiotically in r oot nodule s of Soja � 
( s oy bean) p lant s .  
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HIST OR IC A L 
The Bacteria l Cell Wall 
The d irect demonstration of the bacter ial cell wall ha s been 
achieved by a number of means . T hese inc lude m ic r o -dis s ection, 
d iffer entia l staining, and electr on microscopy . C ell rupture by ultra ­
s onic vibration revea l s  d iffer ences in bacter ia l s p ec ies. On rupture, 
jagged lines of fraction occur in the cell wa ll because of it s rigid ity .  
B ecause o f  the low refractive index o f  the cell wa ll, it wa s difficult 
or im po s s ible to see it by either br ight or dar k field mic r o s c opy; 
hence, electron micros copy wa s a nec es sary too l in s uch studies . In 
add ition, the bacterial c ell wa ll has only s li ght affinity for dyes and 
thus wa s not dem onstrable by early wor ker s with the staining tech­
niques available to them . 
The bacteria l c ell wall is  a strong and rigid structure that pro­
tects and s upport s the weaker and biochem ica lly more a ctive part s of 
the cel l .  It s thicknes s varies from 1 0  t o  2 5  nm , acc ord ing to the spe­
c ies of the organi sm . In general, Gram negative ba cteria pos s es s  
thinner wa lls than Gram p o s itive bacter ia . In both gr oup s of bacteria 
the c ell wall protects the cell from m echanical damage and can main­
tain a high c oncentration of salt within the cell, without osmotic ruptur e. 
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A t  the molecular level  the c ell walls  of Gram p o s itive bacte ria 
d iffe r from tho se of Gram negative specie s ( F ig s . 2 and 3) , particu­
lar ly in their amino acid c ompo s ition. T he common constituent of a ll 
bacterial c e ll wa lls is  the mucopeptid e layer . T he mucopeptid e layer 
( a lso  ca lled mur op eptid e , mur ein, mur ein sacculus , glycop eptid e,  
glyc osam inop eptid e ,  peptido glycan and r igid laye r) is  the inne r - m ost 
layer of the c e ll wall . Mucop eptid e i s  the supp orting layer for the 
bacteria l  c ell wa ll .  Lo s s  of  this layer cau s e s  c e lls to bur st  or t o  form 
o smotically un stable p r otopla st s ,  sphe roplast s ,  or L - form s .  Self­
ly s i s  (autolysis )  of the mucop eptid e o c cu r s  gene ra lly, a s  the c e ll age s .  
R oge r s  and P e rkins ( 1 9 68)  reported 8 0  to 90% mucop eptid e  in Gram 
p o s itive bacterial c ell walls , wher ea s Salton ( 1 9 64) r eported only 5 to 
1 0% mucop eptide p r e sent in Gr am p o s itiv e bact erial c e l l  wa lls . 
The major c omponents  of the mucop eptide from both group s  
a r e  two am ino s ugar s (N-acetyl gluco samine and N-acetyl muramic 
a c id) and four am ino a c id s  ( D-a lanine , L - a lanine , D - g lutamic a c id ,  
and L - lysine or me s o - diaminopim elic a c id )  { T aylor et a l. ,  19 6 9 ,  
Ho shino et al . , 1 9 72) . Additiona l  amino acids a r e  p r e s ent in the 
Gram p o s itive muc op eptid e .  They a r e  i n  p eptid e form ( s ev era l  amino 
a c id unit s )  attached in cros s - linka g e s ,  called brid ge s .  L - ly s ine or 
meso-diaminopim e lic acid {DAPA ) of one peptide subunit attache s them 
to the carboxyl gr oup of D -a lanine of another subunit . Dav i s  et a l. 
{ 1 9 68)  d e s c r ibed the Staphylococ cus aur eus mucop eptide as homopolymer s 
Fig.  2 
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of  N - ac etylgluco s am ine linked B -1 , 4 to  N - a c etyl muramic acid. T he s e  
chains ar e usually cons idered a s  r ep eating polym er s  ( F ig . 3) . The 
tetrap eptide s ide  chains app ear r e gular ly on alt e rnat e  N -a c etyl mur ­
amic acid r e s idue s ,  but it is  not known whethe r the c r o s s -linking 
p entaglyc ine chains form a r e gular , parall e l  a rray of bridge s betwe en 
s ucc e s s ive pai r s  of tetrap eptid e s  along two parallel polysaccha r id e s ,  
o r  whether they form a le s s  r e gular belt . Mandelstam and Strom inge r 
( 1 9 6 1 ) p rop o s ed the structur e of  the muc op eptide of Staphyloc occus 
aur eus ( Copenha gen) with the p o s s ible mod e  of attachment of the tei­
choic a c id polym er . 
Gram p o s itive bacterial c ell walls hav e s ome non-murein c om­
ponents , pr inc ipally the teichoic a c id s  and p oly saccharid e s ,  which 
p o s s e s s  antigenic p r op e rtie s .  A lthough Sa lton and Horne ( 1 9 5 1 ) re­
ported that cell walls of Gram p o s itiv e bacteria c ontain no p r otein, 
c ell wa ll analy s i s  genera lly invo lv e s  the us e of p r oteolytic enzyme s ,  
s ugge st ing that during i solation, the c ell wa ll p rot eins may have been 
d ige sted . Salton ( 19 64) r eported little or no lipid in the c el l  wal l s  of 
Gram p o sitive  bacteria . 
T eichoic A c id 
T eichoic acid ,  an or ganic pho sphate polym er found only in 
Gram p o s itiv e bact eria , has be en isolated by treating the cell  walls 
of Gram p ositive bacter ia with trichloroacetic a c id .  Ghuy s en and 
Strominger ( 1 9 6 3) used 1 0% tr ichloroac etic acid at 60C for 1 2  hours 
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and obtained 9 5% of the c ell wall teichoic a c id ( a s  cell  wall or ganic 
pho sphate) . The compos ition of  teichoic acid i s  glyc erol  or ribitol 
pho s phate ,  D-alanine and N-ac etyl gluc o samine . 
Lipopolysaccharide 
The spa c e  between the two e lectron-dense  layer s of  Gram 
ne gative bact erial c ell walls is lipopolysac cha r id e . T he s e  c omplex 
mac rom olecule s ar e re sponsible for many b io lo gical p ropertie s like 
0 antigen d eterminants , bacter i9phage r e c epto r s ite s ,  and endotoxins . 
Lip opolysac charid e  consists  of lipid A ( comp o s ed of fatty acid s ,  
gluco sam ine and pho sphate) linked to a p olysaccha r id e  "core". The 
"c ore" i s  compo s ed of  KDO ( ketod eoxyoctulos onic a c id ) ,  hepto s e  and 
pho sphate .  The end of the lipopoly saccha r id e  core  c ons ists  of antigenic 
sid e  chain s , .  comp o s ed of manno s e ,  rhamno s e ,  abequos e  and ga lacto s e .  
Lipoprotein 
The out s id e  layer of the Gram ne gative c el l  wall is the lip o­
p r otein laye r .  It appea rs  to b e  a d ouble m embrane and i s  a p ermea­
bility ba rrier.  Little is  known about thi s lip op rotein. 
Method s of C e ll W a ll Is olation 
C ell Disruption 
Dis ruption of bacterial c ells  is the fir st step fo r the qua litative 
and quantitative analys is  of the c ell wal l .  A number o f  c e ll d i s r uption 
m ethod s hav e been u s ed in i s olating c ell wa lls . A mong them a r e  auto -
1 0  
ly sis , o s motic lys i s ,  heat tr eatment ,  and m echanica l  dis inte gration. 
The autoly s i s  of living cells  was applied by W eid el ( 19 5 1 )  for 
the i s olation of E s cherichia coli c ell waJl s . A cc ord ing to  him , the 
p r eparation behaved homogeneous ly in an ultracentr ifuge,  but wa s 
heter ogeneous due to the p r e s enc e of tho s e  small enzymatically d i ­
ge sted molecule s .  A utolysis  wa s app lied by Vaituzis and Doet s ch ( 1 9 69)  
for the isolation of c ell wall s of Vibrio m etchnikovii, Bac illu s  lichenifor ­
m i s ,  and P s eudomona s  aerugino s a .  A utoly s i s  wa s achieved b y  wa sh-
ing 5 ml amount s of 18 hour broth cultur e s  and susp end ing them in 5 
m l  of sterile d istilled water at r oom t empe rature or at 4C for p e riod s  
up t o  4 weeks . A fter that , m o st of the c e ll s  showed varying amount s 
of membrane s eparation and cytop la s mic c learin g .  
Salton ( 1 9 64) ruptur ed E s cherichia c oli c e lls  a t  70C . A s  a r e ­
s ult , a naked coagulated protop la s t  wa s obtained . Some of the chemi­
cal  c omp onent s w er e  lo st and he found this method unsati s factory . 
Gerhardt and Judge ( 1 9 64) r uptur ed the c el l  walls of Sac charo­
myc e s  c e r evisiae and B acillus megaterium by p a s sing a heavy sus pen­
sion ( 50 mg of c ells  p er m l) thr ough a r e fr igerated pr e s sure unit ( R ibi 
et al. , 1 9 59)  at 1 7 , 000 p si for the yea st and 3 0, 000 p si for Bacillu s 
megaterium . Breakage  of the c ell wall wa s judged by pha s e  and e le c ­
tron micro s c opy. 
Kagramanova ( 1 9 68) stated that the mo r e  p la stic outer layer of 
the c e ll wa ll of Proteus g e latica c ould be d e stroyed by acetone , EDTA 
1 1  
( ethylened iam ine tetraa cetic acid) , or f r e e z ing and thawing of the 
ce ll s . Wallinder and Neujahr ( 19 7 1) ruptur ed c e ll walls of Lactobac il­
lus fe rmen1:i by free z ing and storing at - 2 0C . The length of tim e of 
frozen storage wa s not m entioned . Ho shino et al.  ( 19 72 )  used the p r o­
cedure of Sharon and J eanloz et al . ( 1 9 6 3 )  for Micro c occus lys od eikti­
� cell  wall ruptur e and the yie ld according to them wa s 4 .  6 to 4. 8 g 
c ell  wall s .  
The u s e  of glas s b ea d s  t o  dis rupt the c e ll wa ll  i s  one o f  the 
more s ucce s s ful m ethod s .  Ghuys en and Strom inger ( 1 9 6 3 )  u s ed gla s s  
b ead s in a No s sal  d i s integrator for the r upture of Staphylococcus aureus 
c ell walls . R a lston and Mclv or ( 19 64) also  used gla s s  b ead s for rup­
turing Staphylococcus aureus c ell wa ll s .  Gaffa r et al .  ( 19 6 6 )  us ed 
gla s s  bead s ·for breaking of the c e ll walls of C lo stridium acid iurici .  
B urge and Drap er ( 1 9 67)  i s o lated Proteus vulgaris c e ll walls by shak­
ing at 4C in 1 00 ml portions of grad e 1 2  Ballotine gla s s  bead s  at 500 
vibrations per minut e for I O  hours . A cc ord ing to th em, this  t ech-
nique broke the c e lls  ad equately and detached the flagella . Hofschneid er 
and Martin ( 1 9 68)  us ed gla s s  bead s for the rupture of Proteus mirabilis 
cell walls by p ro longed shaking of the bacteria in an aqueous susp en­
s ion of 0. 8% (w /v) s od ium d od ec yl s ulphate . B raun and R ehn ( 1 9 69 )  
ruptured E s cher ichia c oli cel l  walls b y  sha king with gla s s  b ead s .  
B raun and Sieglin ( 19 70) i s o lated c ell walls of E s c her ichia c o li by 
gla s s  bead disruption. Johns on and Cumm ins ( 1 9 72)  d i s rupted c e ll 
1 2  
wa lls of anaerobic c oryneform s ,  c las s ical p ropionibacteria ,  and 
strains of A rachnia propionica by suspend ing in 0 .  1 5  M NaC 1, 0. 01  
M ED TA with gla s s  beads . In gene ra l, u s ing this  m ethod , 8 0- 90% 
of the c e lls were br o ken, but it wa s tim e c onsuming . 
Ultra s onic c e ll dis ruption is  the m o st r ec e nt s uc c e s sful  t ech­
nique . Mor e than 99% of the c e lls can be disrupted in a few minut e s . 
Mur ray and Elson ( 1 964) studied the location of mucop eptid e in E s che ­
r ichia c oli. The intact or s pher op last  c ells  w er e  br oken by ultra s ound 
{without fixation) us ing a 2 0  kc ultras onic apparatus . They r an this  a p ­
paratus 1 m inute for the intact c e lls  and 3 0  s ec ond s for the sphe r op lasts  
and obtained more  than 90% c ell  d i s r uption. Edward s and Noller ( 1 964) 
a l s o  s onically dis rupted the E s cher ichia coli c e ll wa lls in a lm o st the 
sam e way. Yamaguchi ( 1 96 5 )  u s ed s onic o s ci llation ( l O kc)  for breaking 
c ell wa lls of actinomyc ete s .  The tim e  o f  sonication wa s 1 0-40 m inut e s . 
The d e gr e e  of breakage wa s checked by pha s e  microsc opy .  A ra ki 
et al .  ( 1 96 6 ) ,  wor king with E s cherichia c oli, broke the c e lls with 1 0  
kc s onic os cillation for 7 m inut e s  in EDTA . A c cording to them , 40% 
of the c e lls were dis rupted . The c e ll wa lls of :Rhizobium japonicum 
( F ottr ell  and Mooney,  1 969) were  broken by an ultras onic dis inte grator 
for 1 .  5 m inut e s  at le s s  than SC . Vaituz is  and Doet s ch ( 1 9 69 ) u s ed 
ultra s onic tr eatm ent of Vibr io m etchnikovii ,  Bac illus licheniformi s 
and P s eudomona s aerogino s a  for tear ing fla ge lla with m embrane fra g ­
ments still attached to their terminal portions from the c e lls . Acc ord -
1 3  
ing t o  them IO s e c ond s tr eatm ent at 2 0  kc in a Mullard ultras onic d is ­
int egrator wa s ad equat e .  
Is olation o f  the Mucopeptide 
A fter  the ruptur e of bacteria l c e ll wall ,  the inner p r otop la s m  
d i s int egrat e s  r ead ily and the more r e s istant wa lls can b e  p ur ified for 
chemical and physical  study.  The m ost imp ortant c onstituent of the 
c e ll wall i s  the muc opeptid e ,  a v ery stable c omp lex, capable of s ur­
v iving a var iety of chemical tr eat m ent s .  T hi s  capability fac ilitate s  
it s s epa ration fr om a ll other c e ll wall c omponents . 
Mur ray et a l .  ( 19 6 5) inv e stigated the location of mucopeptide 
in  s e ctions of  the c e ll wall  of  E s cher ichia coli  and other  Gram ne gativ e 
bacteria .  They d em onstrated it s location by tr eating the sections with 
uranium, lanthanum , tha lium, or lead sa lt s .  The inner-m o s t  layer 
a lone wa s lost in spheropla s t s  prod uced by p e nicillin p oi s oning or by 
tr eatm ent with lys ozym e - EDT A and wa s r emov ed fr om i s o lated c e ll 
wa lls by ly s ozym e  a lone . The inner m o st layer was con s id ered, the r e­
for e, to  contain muc op eptid e characteri stic of bacte ria. 
The r emoval of other  ce ll-wall  comp onents  of Gram ne gativ e 
bacteria ( lipopolysaccharid e ,  lipoprote in, and p rotein) d epend s on 
muc opeptid e stability. 
Muc op eptide is  phenol ins o lub le whereas the lipopolysacchar id e­
p r otein complex is pheno l soluble (W eid el, 1 9 5 1 ) . Hofs chneide r  and 
Martin ( 1 9 68)  i s o lated the mucop eptid e fr om the cell  wa ll of Proteus 
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mirabilis with phenol and wa ter extraction. The ins oluble materia l  
wa s c ompo s ed of lip opo lys accharid e and mucop eptid e .  A fter dia ly s is 
and differ entia l centrifugation, the s ediment obtained c ontained the 
mucop eptid e .  P r otea s e  d ige stion yie ld ed a s oluble and ins oluble frac ­
tion. T he ins o luble fraction wa s the mucop eptide , and the pur ity of which 
wa s not a s c ertained . 
T r ichlor oac etic acid ha s been us ed by variou s  r e s ear che r s  for 
the i s olation of the muc op eptide with favorable re sult s .  W a llind e r  and 
Neujahr ( 1 9 7 1 )  obtained purified c ell  wa lls of Lactobacillus ferm enti 
by inc ubat ion with 1 0% tr ichloroac etic acid at 2C for 24 hour s . Smit 
et al .  ( 19 7 1 )  i s o lated the lipoprotein, lip opolysaccha r id e ,  and m uc o­
p eptid e fraction of E s cherichia c oli and P r oteus mirabilis c e ll walls 
with phenol (W e stphal and Jaun, 1 9 6 5) and trichloroac etic a c id ( Staub, 
1 9 6 5 )  extract ion. 
Hatton ( 1 9 69)  i s o lated the c e ll wall  mucop eptide of Mic rococ cus 
lys odeikticus by a fractiona l  procedur e .  T h e  muc op eptide of the c e l l  
wall was is o lated b y  m echanica l  dis int egration . Its purity wa s m oni­
tered in r e gard to it s quantitativ e chemical  c ompo sition and susc epti­
bility to  lys ozym e .  Drying of the c ell wa ll .or muc opeptid e  a t  elevated 
t emp eratur e r end er ed it more susceptib le to s olubilization by hot tri­
chloroac etic acid .  
Sodium d odecyl sulfate ,  a d etergent ,  i s  a l s o  u s ed for the iso ­
lation of muc op eptid e .  B raun and R ehn ( 19 69)  is olated the mur ein-
IS 
lipopr otein complex of the c ell wa ll of E s cher ichia coli by tr eatment 
with 4% hot s odium dodecyl sulfat e .  
Only i n  r e c ent yea r s  hav e mic r obiologist s been able t o  deter ­
mine the chem ica l  c ompo s ition of c e ll wa ll muc opeptid e .  Taylor et al . 
( 1 9 69)  is olated the murein layer of Sa lmone lla typhi . It wa s shown to  
be c omp o s ed of muramic a c id ,  gluc osamine , a lanine , glutamic acid 
and diaminopim e lic acid ( DAPA)  in the mola r ratio of O. 9: I .  I :  I .  6: 
I .  0 : 0 .  8 r e spectiv ely . The mur ein of E s cherichia c o li B pr epar ed by 
the same m ethod gav e  the fo llowing ratio s:  0 . 8: 1 . 0 : I . 9 : 1 . 0: 0 . 9 .  
Twelv e  amino acid s  typica l for Gram po s itiv e  or ganis m s  and 2 amino 
s ugar s  were  id entified in c e ll wa lls of P s eudom onas g e latica by Ka g ­
ramanova and Erm oleva (19 69) . R ec ently, Shm eleva and Bir ger ( 1 9 72)  
found the sam e  amino s ugar s and amino a c id s  in c ell wa lls of Coryne­
bacte rium d iphtheria e .  
I s o lation o f  Lipopolysa cchar ide 
This i s  the midd le layer of  the Gram ne gativ e  c e ll wa ll. The 
m ost succ e s s ful m ethod for the purification of lip op oly saccharid e  is  
the tr eatment of  defatted c ell walls with 4 5% phenol (Key et  a l . , 1 9 7 0) . 
There i s  little mod ification of this  m ethod by other inv e stigator s .  For 
examp le,  V olk ( 1 9 68)  extracted the lip opo lysac cha ride fr om the c e ll 
wa ll of a Xanthomona s s p .  with a hot 45% phenol tr eatm ent . Hofs chneider 
and Martin ( 1 9 68)  i s olated the lipopolysacchar id e fr om the c e ll wall of 
P r oteus mirabilis by a pheno l-water ( 9: I ,  v /v) extraction. W ec ke s s er 
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et al.  ( 1 9 72 )  i s olated the lipopolysaccharid e  fr om the c ell wall of 
R hodop s eudomona s capsulata by tr eatment with hot phenol . A ccording 
to them,  hydr oly s is of the iso lated lipop o ly s ac charid e  in weak a c id 
yield ed a polysa ccharid e  fraction which wa s d e graded from a lipid frac ­
tion ( lipid A ) . Lipid A wa s s hown to b e  a fatty a c id e sterified gluc osa ­
mine polymer . The chemical ana ly s i s  of the lipopolysaccharide demon­
strated the pr e s enc e  of D - gluc o s e ,  D - ga lact o s e ,  D - rhamno s e ,  3 -0 -
methyl- L-rhamno s e, D - g lucosamine , 2-keto - 3 -deoxyoctonate and neu-
raminic acid .  
Variations i n  m ethodolo gy for the i s olation o f  lipopolysac charid e  
a r e  few . Bur ge and Drap er ( 19 6 7) tr eated the c e ll wa lls of P r oteus 
v ulgari s  with ether - ethanol 1 :  1 (v / v )  until th e s olv ent beca m e  color le s s .  
The s ediment wa s s ubjected t o  c old ( 4C )  pheno l water tr eatment .  The 
lipopolysaccharid e  c omponent was conta ined in the aqueous pha s e  and 
wa s s eparated a s  an opalesc ent sup ernatant . 
A dditiona l  method s for lipopolysaccha r id e  is olation were com­
par ed by Heath and Gha lombor ( 1 9 6 3) in the pr eparation of lipopoly ­
sacchar ide fr om Escherichia c oli c ell  wall s .  Pheno l  extraction ( W e st ­
pha l et a l. , 1 9 52 ) ,  trichloroacetic acid extraction ( Boivin et al . , 1 9 3 3 ) ,  
ether extraction ( R  ibi e t  a 1., 1 9  59) , dige stion o f  acetone dried c e l l s  
with pr ona s e  followed b y  precipitation with M g*(O sborn e t  a l . , 1 9 62) 
were us ed .  A mong them ,  pheno l and tr ichlor oac etic acid gave better 
r es ult s .  
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I s o lation of Lipop rotein 
The outer e lect r on d en s e  layer of the Gram ne gative bacter ial 
c e ll wall i s  the c e ll wall  membrane , genera lly ca lled lipoprotein. 
Little work ha s been done on the lipoprotein layer . Murray et a l .  
( 1 9 6 5) found that the lipop rotein layer wa s out sid e  of the limit s o f  the 
wall profile usually visualiz ed in s ections . The outer layers  genera lly 
loosened during embedding , but in Es che richia c oli and some other 
Gram ne gativ e bacteria , the laye r s  all  stayed tightly adher ent to  each 
other . Hofschne id er and Martin ( 1 9 6 8 )  tr eated c e ll walls of P roteus 
mirabili s with phenol -water ( 9: 1, v /v ) . The soluble portion wa s lipo­
protein, which when dia lyzed a gainst distilled water yield ed a water 
ins oluble lipoprotein, a tough, gummy precipitate . 
Purification of C ell W all C omp onent s  
I n  the pr oce s s  of c e ll wall  pur ification, d ige stion with diffe rent 
enzym e s  i s  a pp lied . Lys ozym e ,  d e oxyribonuc lea s e, r ibonuc lea s e ,  and 
tryp sin, are  most c ommonly us ed in the pur ification of bacte r ia l  c e ll 
wa ll s . Two of them are proteolytic enzym e s ,  tryp sin and p r ona s e .  
They are not capab le of sp litting a ll peptide linka ges  in a protein mofeo­
cule; each c leav e s  only the linkage s adjacent to  c e rta in specific amino 
a c id s .  The enzym e s  effect a splitting o f  proteins into fra gment s  of 
varying lengths ,  but do not produc e many free am ino acid s .  
Lysozym e ha s been used to break the B -1, 4 linkage p r e s ent 
between N-acetyl gluc o sam ine and N-acetyl muramic acid ( J eanloz 
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et al., 1963 and Sharon et al., 1966) in the bacterial cell wall. Hoshino 
et al. ( 1972) digested cell walls of Micrococcus �deikticus with 
lysozyme. Braun and Wolff ( 1970) used lysozyme, lysozyme-pronase 
and 4% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate) for Escherichia coli cell wall iso-
lation. According to them, with pronase digestion, lipoprotein could 
be degraded to the dipeptide lysyl-arginine which remained bound to 
the mucopeptide. The resulting mucopeptide-lysyl-arginine was sepa-
rated from the rest of the undissolved degradation products of lipo-
protein by 4% SDS and was further degraded by lysozyme. Edwards 
and Noller ( 1964) digested Escherichia coli cell walls with lysozyme 
or trypsin. They observed a marked increase in the amount of protein 
released by trypsin. Release of reducing sugars by lysozyme increased 
when trypsin was also present. 
Digestion with deoxyribonuclease (DNase) has been applied fre-
1 
quently for the isolation of Gram positive and Gram negative cell walls. 
Braun and Sieglin ( 1970) isolated cell walls of Escherichia coli and 
digested them with DNase before the cells were ruptured. The dis-
rupted cells were treated with EDTA and after several washings, 4% 
boiling sodium dodecyl sulfate was added dropwise. The supernatant 
upon centrifugation, yielded the mucopeptide-lipoprotein complex. 
Digestion of mucopeptide-lipoprotein was done with pronase for 5 
hours at 37C. The pellet after centrifugation was treated with 4% 
(boiled) SDS. The mucopeptide-lysyl-arginine yield was 75 mg per 
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2 0 0  m g  of frozen cell pa ste thawed . The ins o lub le muc op eptide lipo­
p r otein comp lex wa s tr eated with ultra s ound for 30 s e c ond s and wa s 
tr eated with tryp sin for 3 5  minute s at 24C. W allind e r  and Neujahr 
( 1 9 7 1 )  tr eated c e ll wa lls of Lactobacillus ferm enti with tryp s in and 
DNa s e  followed by heating in boiling wat e r  for 1 0  minute s .  This  treat­
m ent wa s followed by SDS so lubili zat ion at 3 7C for 2 4  hour s and by 
wa shing in M NaC l .  A t  each step the "c e ll wa lls" were ob s e rv ed .  A fter  
tryp sin tr eatm ent, they found c e ll d ebr i s  and lar ger partic le s .  A fter  
DNa s e  dige stion, smal ler partic le s we r e  ob s e rv ed .  SDS treated c el l  
wa lls appeared to be purified . Gaffa r et al .  ( 1 9 66 )  dige sted cell  walls 
of C lostridium acidiurici with tryp s in, R Na s e  for 4-5 hour s at 3 7C and 
about 1 8  hours  with pep sin to obtain pur ified c ell wal ls . Kolenbrander 
and Ens ign ( 1 9 68) i s olated the mucopeptid e  of Spi r il lum serpens by 
dige sting the c ell wall with SDS, DNa s e  - p r ona s e , and EDT A . D ur -
ing the proc e s s , they wa shed the c ell wal ls with boiling water s ev e ral 
tim e s .  R alston a nd Mc Ivor ( 1 9 6 4) dige st ed c ell  walls of Staphylococcus 
aureus  with R Na s e, DNa s e ,  and tryp s in until  materia l abs orbing light 
at 2 6 0  and 28 0 nm had been remov ed . 
Identification of C e ll W all  C omp onent s  
Hydrolys i s  
A fter  the purifi ed c e ll wa lls or their c omponent s  a r e  i s o lated , 
they a r e  hydr olyzed to their c onstituent monom er s .  By thi s ,  water 
is  intr oduced at  the point s  of cleavage of lar ger m olecule s ,  liberating 
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the constituent monomers, and yielding peptides and amino acids. 
Four normal HCl (hydrochloric acid) was used for cell wall 
hydrolysis at lOOC for 4, 8, and 14 hours by Shuster and Betts ( 1969) 
for Pseudomonas saccharophila, Anderson et al. (1967) for Micrococ­
� lysodeikticus and Staphylococcus aureus and by Martin and Kemper 
( 1970) for Clostridium perfringeus, respectively (Table 1 ) . Braun and 
Wolff (1970) also used 4N HCl for the hydrolysis of Escherichia coli 
cell walls. Hydrolysis for 15 hours seemed to reduce the amounts of 
lysine and DAPA. According to them, hydrolysis in 6N HCl increased 
the lysine-DAPA value to 1 but muramic acid and glucosamine were 
more destroyed. They did not mention the temperature at which hydrol­
ysis was done. Six normal HCl hydrolysis was also done at 100-llOC 
temperatures for 16-22 hours by Gray and Wilkinson ( 196 5), Braun and 
Rehn (1969), Wallinder and Neujahr {1971), and Beaman et al. {1971) 
for the cell walls of some Gram negative bacteria, Escherichia coli, 
Lactobacillus fermenti, and Nocardia rubra, respectively. 
Identification of Cell Wall Components 
After hydrolysis, the hydrolysate is dried and washed to remove 
HCl and is either spotted on a chromatogram paper or used in different 
types of detection methods for the analysis of amino acids, amino sugars, 
and sugars. 
Paper chromatography is the most common method for the de­
tection of amino acids but thin layer chromatography, a very recent 
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BA C TER IA L  CELL W A LL HYDR OLYSIS 
Nam e  of Or ganism Norma lity 
HC l 
Temp . Hour s A uthor 
M .  lys od eikticus and 4N lO O C  8 A nder s on et a l .  
s. a ur eus ( 1 9 6 7) 
P .  sac charoehila 4N lO O C  4 Shuster and 
B ett s ,  ( 1 9 69 )  
c. perfringeus 4N lO O C  1 2  Martin and 
Kemp er , ( 1 9 70)  
E.  c oli 4N l O O C  1 5  Braun and W olff, 
( 1 9  70) 
E .  c oli and other Gram 6N 1 0 5C 1 6  Gray and W ilkin -
negativ e  bacteria s on, ( 1 9 6 5 )  
s. pyogene s 6N 1 0 5 - 1 l O C  1 6  Gunetileke and 
A nwar ,  ( 1 9 66 )  
E .  coli 6N 1 0 5 - llO C 1 6  Hatton, ( 1 9 69 )  
M .  lys odeikticus 6N 1 0 5 - llOC 1 6  B raun and R ehn, 
( 1 9 69 )  
E .  coli 6N 1 5  B raun and W olff, 
( 1 9  70)  
L. ferm enti 6N 1 0 5 -llO C 1 6  W a llind e r  and 
Neujahr , ( 1 9 7 1 )  
Nocardia r ubra 6N lO O C  22 B eaman et al . 
( 1 9 7 1 )  
Table 1 
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method , s e em s sup e rior as  far a s  the sharp ne s s  of  s eparation, high 
s ensitivity, and great speed i s  c oncerned . 
D etection bf amino acid s  u s ing diffe r ent s o lvent sy stems wa s 
d one by Gray and Wilkinson ( 1 9 6 5) .  They us ed 2 -dim ens iona l chroma­
tography with 2 -butanol - 88% formic acid -water ( 75 : 1 5 : 1 0 , by vol . ) ,  
followed by phenol-water - SN ammonia ( 80 : 20 : 0 .  3 ,  by wt . )  for Gram 
negativ e bacteria l  c ell wall amino acid s .  Spot detection wa s d one with 
ninhydrin spray. The p r e s enc e of cysteine and methionine wa s d etected 
by tr eating the cell  wal 1 hydr oly sate s  with H202 followed by chr omatog­
raphy . The p r e s enc e of DA PA was confirmed by d e s c ending chr oma ­
tography us ing a m ixtur e  of m ethanol-wate r - I O N HC l-pyridine ( 3 2:  7: 1 : 4 , 
by vol . ) .  Hatton ( 1 9 69)  u s ed d e s c ending chr omato graphy for Microc oc ­
� lysod eikticus c ell walls with n-butanol - pyrid ine-water ( 6 : 4:3 .  v./v/v); 
O .  6% ninhydrin in butanol wa s sp rayed and hea t ed for I hour for color 
d eve lopm ent .  A mino suga r s  wer e  s eparated b y  2 -dimens iona l chr oma ­
to graphy . Pyr id ine -water ( 4: 1 ,  v /v) in the fir st d ir e ction and N-butanol ­
pyrid ine -wat e r  (3 :  I :  I .  v/v/v) wa s used in the s ec ond dir ection for 1 8  
hour s .  Shu ster and B ett s ( 1 9 69)  u s ed paper chromatogr aphy t e chnique s 
for the s epa ration of amino acid s in the c e ll wa ll of P s eud omona s  
sac char ophila . The solvent s  u s ed were ethylac etate-pyrid ine -wat e r  
( 1 2: 5 : 4. v/v/v) and 2-butanol-acet ic acid -water ( 40 :  I 0 :  22 ,,  v/vfv). Ninhy­
d rin and alka line A gN03 spray were us ed for the detection of amino 
acid s and amino sugar s ,  r e sp ectiv e ly .  Volk ( 1 9 68)  worked on 
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Xanthomona s sp . c ell wa lls and. used d e sc ending chr omatography with 
pyridine - ethylac etate -water ( 2 0 : 72 : 2 3 ) and u sed a A gN0 3 dip for sugar s .  
B raun and R ehn ( 19 69) used thin laye r  chromatography for the 
detection of Escherichia coli c e ll wall lipid s .  Lip id A c omponent s  
w e r e  detected i n  the solvent system heptane - ethylac etate ( 4: I )  b y  ex­
po sure to iodine vap or and d ipping in a 0 .  2 5% s olution of rhodam irie B 
in 9 6% ethano l fo llowed by viewing und er 3 6 6nm light . 
Ga s liquid chr omatography, amino a cid analy s i s ,  and other 
m ethod s are a l s o  used for the detection of amino acid s  and amino 
sugar s of the ba cte ria l  c e ll wa ll.  A nder s on et al .  ( 1 9 6 7) us ed ga s­
liquid chromatography on I 0% diethyl glycol- s ucc inate and 3% SE- 30 
columns for the s eparation of fatty· a c id methyl e ste r s  fr om the c ell 
wa lls of Micrococcus lys od eikticus and Staphyloc occus aur eu s . 
A mino acid ana lysis  wa s used for th e detection of c e ll wa lls of 
C lo stridium s p .  by Martin and Kemp er ( 1 9 70) . Glucosamine and basic 
amino acid s  wer e s eparated on a 0 .  9 x 24 cm column (A) . R e solution 
of muramic a c id ,  neutral and a c idic am ino acid s  wa s p e rformed on a 
O .  9 x 54 cm column (B) and wa s e luted with 0 .  2 N s odiurri-citrate - HC l 
buffer .  
In r eviewing the literatur e cited for th e i s o lat ion technique s  
for Gram p o s itiv e and Gra m negative c ell wall s ,  the author began a n  
appr oach to a standard m ethod for the i s olation o f  R hizobium japonicum 
c e ll wa ll murop eptid e s .  
MA T ER IA LS A ND M ET HODS 
Bact eria l  C ultur e s  
The strain o f  R hizobium japonicum u s ed was obtained from 
Dr . Forre ster Davis s on of Urbana Laboratori e s, Urbana , Illinoi s .  
E s cher ichia coli B (Purdue Univ ersity Culture C ollection) 
wa s u sed a s  a contro l .  
General 
Gla s sware 
A ll gla s swa r e  used wa s wa shed thoroughly in  detergent and 
r in s ed twic e  in d i stilled d eioniz ed wa te r .  
Sterilization 
A ll glas swar e was steriliz ed in a Castle autoclav e at 15 p s i . , 
1 2  lC for 1 5  minute s .  A 11 media w e r e  s imilar ly sterilized . 
R eagents  
R eagents ( A ppend ix B)  were  p r epar ed in d i stilled water . 
F r e sh r eagents were p r epar ed for each exp eriment. A ll but heat ­
labile r eagent s  were steriliz ed by autoclav ing . 
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C e ntr ifugation 
A Sorva ll Sup erspe ed R C 2-B automatic r efrigerated c entr ifuge 
wa s used for a ll centrifugation. 
Incubation 
A P r ecision The lc o ,  mod e l  6 incubator wa s us ed at 3 0 C  for the 
growth of R hiz obium japonic um on s lant s .  Enzymatic dige stion took 
p lac e at 3 7 C .  
Incubation o f  s p ectr ophotometr ic fla s k s  for c ell  growth wa s 
d one in a gyr otory water bath shaker,  B r unswic k, M od e l  G- 76. 
Sonication 
C e ll wall ruptur e wa s d one by ultra s onication, u sing a Biosonik 
III, B ronwill Mod el BPIII. 
Sp ectrophotometry 
A Bausch and Lomb Sp ectr onic 20  wa s us ed to monitor c ell 
growth. A b s orption wa s mea sur ed at 440 nm. 
R e suspens ion 
A Vortex Jr . mixer , Mod e l  K - 50 0 - J  wa s used . 
Thin Layer Chr omatography 
D etection of amino acid s  p r e s ent in the c el l  walls of R hizobium 
japonicum wa s d one by thi n layer chr omatography . Ge lman ( s ilicic acid)  
and Ea stman Kodak ( s ilica g e l) instant thin layer p lat e s  were  u s ed .  A 
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Ge lman chr omatogram tank wa s u s ed t o  run the solvent . Ninhydrin 
(A pp e ndix B )  �a s sprayed on the p lat e s  for the detection of amino 
acid s .  
Chromatography Ov en 
Heating of the chr omatograms for drying and amino a c id detec ­
tion was d one in a chromato graphy ov en at I OO C .  
Standard C e ll Growth Pr ocedure 
A stoc k  cultur e  of R hizobium japonicum was kept on DMYE 
slant s  ( B aumruc ker , 1 9 7 1 )  at 7 C . W orking stock s  were transfe r red 
to other DMYE s lants and incubated at 3 0 C  for about 3 days . T o  b,e gin 
the exp eriment, a loop - full of fr e shly grown c e ll s  wa s transfe r r ed to  
100  ml of DMYE br oth in a 7SO ml spectrophotometr ic fla s k  which wa s 
incubat ed in the 30C gyrotory water bath shaker at 1 40 R PM .  Growth 
of c e lls  wa s ob s erved spectr ophotometr ica lly and a growth c urve wa s 
mad e  for R hizobium jap onicum and E s cherichia c oli B .  
Standard Proced ur e  for C e ll Wa ll Isolation 
The standard p r oc edur e for R hizobium japonicum c e l l  wall 
i s o lation i s  d iagrammed in Fig .  4 .  Variations in dige stion time , 
s onication time, hyd rolys is  time and c entr ifugation s pe ed and time 
were te sted . 
Ear ly stationary pha se cells  of R hizobium japonicum and Es che ri­
chia c oli ( F ig s .  Sa and Sb) in DMY E  and T GY E, r e s p�ctiv e ly, were 
Fig. 4 
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c entrifuged at 1 5 ,  0 0 0  g for 1 5  minut e s . The c e lls  we r e  wa shed twic e 
with sterile water and c entr ifuged each time at I 5 ,  0 0 0  g for 1 5  minut e s .  
The sup ernatant wa s discard ed. The p e llet wa s r e s usp ended in 1 0  m l  
distilled water and s onicated at s etting #70 o n  the Bios onik III for 2 
m inut e s .  The s onicated c el ls we r e  dige sted with DNa s e  (1 m l) and in­
c ubated at 3 7 C  for 30 minute s .  
The DNa s e  dige sted cell  walls were  centr ifuged at 3 ,  0 0 0  g for 
I O  minut e s . The p e llet ( pr e s um ed to be whole cel ls )  wa s d is card ed; 
and the s up ernatant wa s c entrifuged a gain at 20 , 0 0 0  g for 30 minute s .  
The s up ernatant wa s d i s ca rd ed .  T he p e llet wa s mix ed in 5 m l  o f  M 
NaC l and c entr ifuged at 2 0 ,  0 0 0  g for 3 0  minut e s .  The s upernatant wa s 
d i s card ed . The p ellet wa s washed and c entrifuged twic e in 5 m l  of d i s ­
t illed water and c entrifuged at 2 0 ,  0 00 g for 30 m inute s .  The s up ernatant 
was d is carded .  
The p e llet wa s m ix ed in O .  5 m l  p r ona s e  and 4 .  5 m l  d istilled 
wate r  and incubated at 3 7 C  for 30 m inute s .  The p rona s e  digest ed c ell 
walls were c entrifuged at 20 , 0 0 0  g for 30 minute s .  The sup ernatant 
wa s discarded . 
The pe llet wa s mixed with 5 m l  of 5% SDS and c e ntr ifuged at 
2 0 ,  0 0 0  g for 3 0  minute s .  The sup ernatant wa s d i s card e d .  The p ellet 
was wa shed twic e with 5 ml of distilled wat e r  and c entrifuged at 2 0 ,  0 0 0  
g for 30 minute s .  The p e l let wa s r e s usp end ed in 2 m l  of 6N HC l and 
hydrolyzed at I 2 I C for I O  minut e s . T he hyd r o ly s at e wa s d r i ed and 
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r e s u s pend ed in 0 .  2 5  m l  of d i stilled wate r for spotting on chromatograms . 
( Most of the c entrifugations done at 1 0 , 0 0 0  g and 1 5 ,  0 0 0  g at the 
beginning of the exp eriment s did not giv e good yie ld s .  The refor e ,  1 5, 0 0 0  
g and 2 0 ,  0 0 0  g c entr ifugations were  s ub s equent ly us ed . Long ( 1 2  hour s)  
( Gaffar et a l . , 1 9 66; Kolenbrander and Ens ign, 1 9 68)  and short ( 3 0  min­
ute s )  enzymatic dige stions did not show any chang e s  in the am ino acid 
spot s  d etected on the chromatogram s .  Fiv e  p e r  c ent {boiling) SDS wa s 
also  u s ed {Braun and Sieglin, 1 9 70;  4% boiling SDS) but did not show 
any diffe r enc e in the detection of am ino acid s .  Long { 1 2  hour s) {B raun 
and W o lff, 1 9  70) and short {I 0 minut e s )  acid hydr oly s i s  also  d id not 
change the qua litativ e analys i s  of am ino acid s . )  
The chromatogram tank wa s saturated by p la c ing a filter  pap e r  
pad o f  the sam e s olv ent into it . The s potted chromatogram wa s placed 
into the tank which w a s  c lo s ed with the gla s s  c ov e r .  W ithin 1 5  minut e s  
the chamber wa s saturated . The s olv ent was added s lowly until  the 
chromatogram sheet wa s immer s ed 5 m m .  The s olv ent was allowed 
to run 4 - 5  hour s . The dev e lop ed chromatogram wa s r emoved and the 
s olv ent line wa s ma rked for R f  value s .  The chromatogram wa s then 
dried in the air -hood at I OOC for 1 0  minute s .  Ninhydr in {A ppendix B) 
wa s s prayed uniformly on the chromatogram . It wa s dried a gain in 
the air -hood for about 1 0  minute s .  A mino acid s p ot s  were  d etected 
by keeping the chr omato gram in chromatography ov en for an additiona l  
1 0  minute s .  
R ESU LTS 
The experim ental a spects of this  the s i s  c ons i st of two part s . 
I .  Iso lation o f  the cell  wall . 
II. Id entification of the amino acid s in the cell wal 1. 
I .  Isolation of the c e ll wa ll 
C ell wall  i solation of  R hizobium japonicum consists  ma inly of  the 
following step s:  
a.  Sonication to  break op en the c e ll s .  
b .  C entr ifugation t o  separate whole c e ll s  from br oken c e ll wall s . 
c .  Enzymatic dige stion to remove non-m ur e in component s .  
d .  L i pophilic solubilization to r em ov e  lipid s .  
e. A cid hyd roly s i s  t o  "fr ee" the amino acid s  p r e s ent .  
a .  Sonication 
A ft er the cells  we r e  grown to early stationary pha s e ,  they 
were harve sted, and washed by centr ifugation before s onication.  
Low intens ity s onication wa s done in some ca s e s ,  before  wa sh-
ing the c el l s ,  becau s e  s om e  c ells  we r e  not s edim enting and a mucoid 
layer s ettled ov er the " button" of cel ls .  This mucoid mate ria l  wa s 
due to the p r e senc e of heavy cap s ule p roduct�on in R hizobium japonicum . 
The c ontrol,  E s cherichia c oli, never showed thi s mucoid mater ial in 
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the is olation of it s cell  wall s .  
It was a l s o  ob s e rv ed that when the c e lls  o f  R hizobium japonicum 
were stored in r e frigerator at 7C for about 1 2  hour s and then cent r i­
fuged, no mucoid materia l  wa s ob served . 
A ft e r  the c e ll s  we r e  wa shed , high speed s onication ( s etting #70 )  
wa s carr ied out to break the c e l l  wall s . Since the author had no idea 
of the effic iency of c el l  wa ll rupture in R hizobium japonicum, 9 0  s ec­
o nd s  sonication wa s cho s en (Fottr ell  and Mooney, 1 9 69)  which gave 
favorable r e s ult s .  A b out 98% of the c e lls we r e  b r oken. In o rder to 
get bett e r  c ell rupture,  2 and 5 minute s  s onicat ion wa s al s o  tr ied . 
More than 99 . 9 9% of the cells  were b r oken in 2 minute s s onicat ion. 
Prolonged s onication ( 5  minute s)  further fra gmented the cel l  walls 
mak ing them mo r e  difficult to c entrifuge and dige st in the subs equent 
sta ge s . Henc e ,  2 minut e s  of sonication wa s u s ed for the ruptur e of 
R hizobium &onic um c e ll wal l s . 
b .  C e ntr ifugation 
A ll c e ntr ifugations befo r e  s onication were done at 1 5 , 0 0 0  g .  
The r uptur ed c e ll s ,  after sonication, wer e c entr ifuged at 2 0 ,  0 0 0  g 
for 3 0  minute s .  This s p e ed of centr ifugation was found very efficient 
for good s edimentation. P rior to thi s ,  in the early sta g e s  of exp er imen­
tation,  1 5 , 0 0 0  g c e ntr ifugations wer e u s ed instead of 2 0 ,  000  g but the 
pe llet wa s not very ha rd . T his r e s ulted in a very low yie ld . The re­
for e ,  high speed c e ntr ifugation ( 2 0 ,  0 0 0  g)  was app lied for the remainder 
of the exper imentation. 
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c .  Enzymatic Dige stion 
The enzym e s  us ed fo r R hizobium japonicum c e ll wall i s olation 
were DNa sc, R Na s e ,  tryp s in and prona s e. The ruptured c e ll wa lls 
were dige sted with DNa s e  and tryp s in ea rly in the expe rim entation. 
\ 
R Na s e  and prona s e  were a l s o  tried. Salton ( 1 9 64) me ntioned an unpub­
li shed ob s e rvation that, in the ca s e  of Gram ne gative ba cter ia only, 
tryp sin dige stion did not s eparate the mucop eptide c omponents from 
other proteinaceous mate rial. Hence, p rona s e  dige stion wa s applied 
in the later  experim ent s and s eparation of the murein amino a cids wa s 
fac ilitated . 
d. �ipophil ic So lubil iza ti on 
Lipophilic solubilization wa s car r ied out by treating the c e ll 
wa lls with s odium dod ecyl s ulfate (SDS),  at 1 %  and 5% conc entrations .  
It had been ob s e rved ( B raun and Sieglin, 1 9 70)  that 5% SDS wa she s the 
c ell walls b ett e r .  F ive p e r  c ent hot ( boiling) SDS wa s also  tried; but 
no gro s s  differ enc e  wa s ob s e rved.  T oluene wa s also  t ried for wa shing 
the crude c e ll walls in s ome exp eriment s . The u s e  of toluene was not 
found appea ling because  there wa s a p r oblem in wa shing the cel l  walls  
and in r emoving trac e s  oLtoluene after_· treatment. 
M NaC l  wa shing t end s to avoid p r olonged washing s of the c e ll 
walls (Salton, 1 9 64). Hence, M NaC l wa s used to  advantag e .  
e. A c id Hydroly s i s  
Six norma l HCl wa s found very s uitable for the hydro lysis  o f  
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R hiz obium japonicum mur ein laye r s .  Braun and Wo lff ( 19 70)  stated 
that four normal HC l hydr oly sis decrea s e s  the am ount of lys ine and 
DA PA i s olated , whe rea s  six normal HC l inc rea s e s  both amino acid s .  
Long ( 1 2 hour s)  and short ( 1 0 minute s) hydrolysis at 1 2 1 C 
we r e  tried for R hizobium japonicum mureins , but no diffe r enc e in the 
id entification of amino acid s  on the chr omatogram s wa s ob s e rved . 
II. Identification of A mino A c id s  
The id entification o f  amino acid s  for R hiz obium japonicum 
mur ein laye r s  wa s done by us ing thin layer chromatography . One 
dimens ional and two dimensiona l  chr omatography with Gelman s ilicic 
acid and Ea stman Kodak si lica g e l  instant thin la yer she et s  were run.  
S inc e the silicic acid she et s contained fiber gla s s  fiber s ,  they were  
found s uitable to  run only a s  one dim ens ional chr omatogra m s . Two 
d imens iona l s olv ent systems did not giv e favo rable re sult s  and no amino 
acid spot s  were  obs erved . On the other hand silica g e l  p lat e s  we r e  r un 
in 2 -dim ensions . 
The s olv ent s u s ed in the s e  exp erim ent s  ( R and erath, 1 9 6 3) were :  
I .  9 6% ethanol /wat er ( 6 3 : 3 7  w /w) 
2 .  n-propanol /water ( 64: 3 6  w /w) 
3 .  9 6% ethanol / 34% NH40H ( 7 7:2 3 w /w) 
4.  Chloroform /m ethano l / 1 7% NH4 OH ( 2 : 2 :  I v /v /v) 
5.  n-butanol /acetic acid /water ( 60 : 2 0 : 2 0  w /w /w) 
6 .  n-propano l / 34% NH4 0H ( 67 : 3 3  w /w) 
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A m ong the s e  solvent s ,  n-butanol / acetic acid /water and n-propanol/  
34% NH4 0H gave the b e st r e sults . The R f  value s of known amino acid s  
and tho s e  of the R hizobium �onicum mur ein layer were determined 
with the s e  solvents . Two dim ensiona l  chromatogram s ,  us ing the same 
/ 
s olv ent s  were also u sed . 
The exper imentally d ete rmined R f  value s for the known am ino 
acid s  and gluc o samine are given in T able 2 .  The known am ino acid s  
( A ppendix B)  w e r e  spott ed o n  s ilica g e l  instant thin layer she ets and 
were run u s ing both solvents (BuOH: HoA C : H20 and n-p r opanol: 34% 
NH40H) s eparately . The amino acid spot s  were  d et ected by spraying 
ninhyd rin r eagent ( A ppendix B) . The R f  value s of the known amino 
a c id s  were compar ed to the R f  value s of murein laye r amino acid s  of 
R hiz obium �onicum in one dim ens ion ( s e e  Figs . 6 and 7) . T wo d imen-
s ional chromato graphy, u s ing the two solvent s ,  yielded satisfactory re-
sult s  (F igs . 8 and 9) . 
The R f  values of known amino acids  ( T able 2 )  were c ompared 
to the R f  value s of the murein amino acid s of R hizobium iaponic um 
( T able 3) . The following am ino acids could be tentativ e ly a s sumed to 
be in the mure in layer of R hizobium japonicum: 
1. D iaminopim e lic A cid (DA PA )  
2 . Lys ine 
3 .  A lanine 
4. Glutamic A c id 
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5 .  Glucosamine 
6 .  S er ine 
7 .  Valine , Methionine or Isoleucine 
8 .  Leucine 
3 8  
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A mino A c id s  BuOH: HoA C : H20 n-p ropanol: 3 4% NH40H 
'A la . 3 5 • 44 
Pro . 2 7 • 43 
DAPA . I I  • 1 6  
Thr • 3 1  . 44 
Glu • 3 1  . 1 8  
Ile . 54 • 56 
Ly s • 1 3  . 20 
Leu . 52 • 58 
Ser . 27  • 3 3  
A r g  . 20 . 1 6  
M et . 47 • 52 
A sp . 22  • 1 6  
V a l  . 45 . 54 
Glu- NH2 . 3 2  . 3 3  
Gly . 2 5 • 3 3  
R f  values  of c ommonly 
occurring amino acid s  
Table 2 
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Solv ent Solvent 
n-BuOH: HoA C : H20 n- p r opanol/ 34% NH40H 
( 60: 2 0: 2 0  w /w /w) ( 6 7: 3 7 w /w) 
R f  va lue s R f  value s 
( I ) a ( 2 )  ( I ) ( 2 )  
• I O  � 09 . I O  • 1 1  
• I 2  • I O  • I 6  • I 8  
. 20 • I 6  . 2 9  . 2 8 
. 28 . 2 0 . 3 3 . 32 
• 35 • 34 . 3 6 . 3 6 
• 48 • 49 . 46 • 46 
. 46 . 47 • 58 . 5 5 
. 5 5  • 5 2  • 64 • 60 
R f  va lues of amino acid s  from acid -hyd rolyz ed 
R hizobium japonicum murein layer s 
Table 3 
aR f  values  ca lculated from two s eparate 2 -d im en s iona l  chromatogram s .  
D ISCUSSION A ND C ONC LUSION 
The isolation of c e ll wall mur ein layer of R hizobium japonicum 
.br ought out the following points . 
1 .  U ltra s onication for 2 m inut e s  ruptured more than 99 . 9 9% of the 
bacte ria l c e lls  ( F ottr e l l  and Mooney, 1 9 69) . 
2 .  Enzymatic dige stion s ,  whethe r d one for 3 0  m inut e s  o r  1 2  hour s ,  
did not a lt e r  the identification of the mur ein amino acid s  by instant 
thin layer chr.omato graphy . Si�c e  there wa s poor amino a c id s epara ­
tion after  tryp sin d ige stion, P r ona s e  wa s u s ed . 
3 .  T oluene did not wash the c e ll wa lls well and wa s very ha rd t o  r e ­
mov e .  Sub s equently SDS wa s u s ed .  One p er c ent SDS wa s not str ong 
enough to wa sh the c ell wa lls well and r e sulted a poor s eparation of 
amino acid s  on instant thin laye r .  On the other hand , 5% SDS gave 
better r e s ult s and a pur e murein layer was obtained . Fiv e  p e r  c ent 
hot (boiled) SDS wa s a l s o  us ed but it did not caus e  any differ enc e  in 
the detection o f  the mur e in amino acid s .  
4 .  C entr ifugation a t  1 5 , 0 0 0  g before sonication a nd 2 0 ,  0 0 0  g aft e r  
s onication gav e the best  r e sult s .  1 5 , 000  g centr ifugation aft e r  soni­
cation caused some " floating" c ell walls which were lo st  with the 
s upernatant , r e sulting in a very low yie ld at the end of the c e ll wall 
i s olation. 
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5 .  A cid hyd r oly s i s  with 6N HC l ( B r aun and W o lff, 1 9 70)  was found 
v ery suitable for the c omp lete dige stion of R hizobium japonicum cel l  
wall amino acid s .  T en minut e s  at 1 2 1  C wa s s ufficient for the hydroly ­
s i s  of the murein layer o f  R hizobium japonicum . Twelve hour s at 
1 2 1 C  did not yield any qualitativ e differe nc e  in the amino acid s on 
chromatogram s .  
6 .  Thin layer chromatography wa s found to be a good technique for 
the d etection of the s e  am ino acid s .  Six tenths per c e nt ninhyd r in in 
water - saturated n-butanol gave good c olor d ev elopment after it wa s 
sprayed onto the chr omatogram and heated at l OO C  for 1 0  minute s .  
In c onc lu s ion, the i s olation of the R hizobium japonicum c e ll wall 
mur ein layer wa s mad e by the u s e  of s ome r ec ent technique s .  Silica 
gel ( Ea stman Kod ak) chromatogram s we r e  u sed and the amino a c id s  
( eight in number) were detected by 2 - dim ens iona l chr omato graphy. 
The s olv ent s ,  n-butano l / ac etic a c id /water ( 6 0: 2 0 : 2 0  w /w/w) and 
n - p r opanol/ 34% NH4 OH ( 67: 3 3  w /w) gav e the b e s t  sepa ration of amino 
acid spots  on the s e  silica ge l  chromatogram s .  
Detection of the s e  am ino a c id s  c onfirms the is olation of pur ified 
R hizobium japonicum c e ll wa ll mur ein layer s .  
A PPENDIC ES 
A P PENDIX A 
M ed ia 
1 .  D extro s e  Mannitol Y ea s t  Extract ( DMYE br oth) ( Baumruc ker , 1 9 7 1 ) 
Mannitol  5 . 0 g 
D extr o s e  5 . 0g 
Y east Extract I .  O g  
Sodium Chlorid e  0 . 2 g 
Distilled W at er 1 0 00 . 0g 
pH ad justed to  7 . 2 by adding 5 .  5 m l  of 0 . 1 N 
Na OH p e r  liter . 
For a s o lid m edium , 1 .  5% a gar (Dife o) wa s adde d .  
2 .  Tryptone Gluc o s e Y east  Extract ( T GY E broth) ( Baum rucker , 1 9 7 1 )  
Tryptone 
Gluc o s e  
Y ea s t  Extract 
Distilled W at er 
5 . 0g 
5 . 0 g 
3 . 0g 
1 0 00 . 0 g 
For a s o lid m edium , add 1 .  5% a gar ( D ife o) . 
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APPENDIX B 
R ea gents  
I .  Known amino acid s  ( Ca lbiochem and Sigma Chemica l C ompany) 
were dis s olved at l mg / m l  in distilled wat e r .  
2 .  DNa s e  { Ca lbiochem) and R Na s e  ( Calbiochem) w e r e  dis s o lv ed at 
l m g /ml in distilled wat er .  
3 .  Prona s e  ( Calbiochem) and tryp s in ( Nutr it i ona l Biochemical C orpor ­
ation) were  dis s o lv ed to  2 .  5mg /ml in distilled wat er . 
4 .  Ninhydr in spray r ea gent: O .  6% Ninhydr in ( Ca lbiochem) in I O Oml of 
water saturat ed n-butanol.  
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